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COLUMBIA TPEIOYOLE
FOR

GE NERAL USE

BY

Ladies'and Gentlemen.

Confidently Presented
As the Firîest Made

anid

MOST PEAOTIOAL
Tricycle Manufactured.

Expert Columbia. - Standard Columbia,
j A tnedilîîn-weiglît bieyclc. l'le nto«qt artis. The t 01,D 11ELIA IILE STLLD " for gen-

tic atid scientiCîc bicycle malle. eîlai il.

Send 3-cent Stamp for Illustrated 36 page Catalogue.

THE POPE MANUFACTURINO GO.,
M9 WASHINGTON ST.1

Agent for ]Pope Manufacturilng 00o

BICYCLES'!
D.H.F. Premier,
Special Royal Canadian,
No 2 do. do.

(Ilillinaît, Herbert & Cooper, 31akers, Coventry)
Expert Columbia,
American Star, (tnmaiII wlicel in front.)

Bicycles, fromn $40 up.

_'l '(;I'I S I

Spchd Sj>J»List of Yeu, and?
l .Second-Ifanud Àltc rijejeely

* end of Pcubiîuai-y.

Montreai, Sth àMarch, 1.984
A. T. LA:iE EsQ.,,Nlotitreal. A. T. LAsE, Esq., Montrcal.

Dear ý3ir.- itl, regard to the Special Dear Sir,-I have mucli pîcasîre in stating
Royal Canalian Bit-3 cle purcha9ed front yoen, that the Special [isyal Canadian Bicycle 1
I can butt tiav tlîat 1 amn qgite atimfietl. Tt puirchased from yon this spritig lia given
bats met ail the seqmirenients of a firsi, Clmi~ tvery satisfaction. I have riddeji it the
machine. It lias b«czî run over the ver>' wtîole of the scason over soinc very rongb
rougilîest of C.tnqdlian roali.î and bus stood roadit as %weil as ini several races wjthnît
as severe a ttht aý cver a machine could ott having to adjust a singlo utit or boit, and it
both road and track. bas flot cost me a cent for repair8.

Capt. Mota BicycleAD Crub. Yours sincerel>', HORACE S. '1IBI3S,
(Now Capt. Ariel Bicycle Club, London.) rs Montreal Bicycle Club.

g&- A num ber of SecoSd.Haîd Blicycles for Salo Cheap. Send 3-cnt stAmP or Cataloguc.

B OSTON', XASS.

TRÂDE NOTICES.

The l'ope Main'fg. Co'y., of Boston, are pre.
paring fur a big spason's business. Their
lE-pert Columibia"I is stili %well to the front

with the Colunibia Tricycle not far behind.

lit Mr. Wm. Payne's advertisement which
appears in anotiier colimn, wvill be found a
list of mnachines lie lias in stock. TAie Iist
i8 as coînplete as it could bc considering ho
i8 inakiîig gales every day, and iutcndlng
purcliasers who sec there the wbeel they
%vaut, ivill do weil to wvrite to Mr. Payne at
once, as such bargains wiIl flot stand long.

WVc have received a copy of " The Star
Rider's Manital ' front the autlior and pub-
lisiier, Mr. E. Il. Corcon, East Rochester,
N. H , and cati rccommend it ta al interestedl
as a very useftl and hand>' publication. Tt
is nently gotten up, finel>' printcd, and con-
tains a great deai of val rîable information for
bicycliets otiier than star ridera, tcTips on
Touring " being exceedingl>' iuiteresting and
practical.

Weo desire te call the attention of Our
readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Pocock Bros., wlîiclî appears la another col-
nain. Ona of the niembers of the finm is at
preseut in the Eastern Markets where hie ex-
peet8 to pick npt a few leading novelties in
the bicycle shoe line. Their stock of val-
ises and satchels for tourist8 is complote.
When ordering your bicycle shoes for next
season's rlding don't forget to ask Pocock
Bros. for prices, and ypu wfill bu>' frani no
one aIse.

ï6a


